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of currency mustbol.onght Ht their

An exchange between Mcvu /R-....................
KselfwegeVHH etoppedby the cJjuiç.z ’’ I 

M c. McNHtune.xreggiztéd 1 qavl rig the pfillft' 
cul association alone and remaining Âminer’s '. -, .
AsjiQcktian.. (ApftiHHse). A Dawson Street Devoted te Churches
zMfc and Similar Societies.

W the mmër# association knew mdittiéof its] ”
objects as Mrv Ritchie -appeared to when hd _ „____
-proposed any.other body to .secure reprisent#. rlarr«e” b>’ the Rev, Bowen Two Wait Known 
*HHt. Hespoke highly of the nssoeietion and Dewsenttes ^nite Their Fortunes end
thought the representative would have to be __ Hands Will Havt-a Dootoritn the Family.
lnde.pendentr -^WiMiMHMzed for a great pnr- Tk "
I*se and not simply to settle little grievances. Tbf-8°^ernment'has shown a Itberal-disposi- 
A .political association would he sinihlv a fifth 10** 11 -,mRtter-ao! don^tlag lands on the
wheel to a wagon arid a great mistake." “ (Ad- t!r,u*»‘»i reserve for there ts a whole street 
plauec), " " - of buldings extending almost from the water-

C. M. Woodworth regretted having toagrée (*®at to the hills back of town which are oecu- 
with Mr. Pellgtler. He suggested further, that-- **i.ng ground. -First there is the
.possibly we ought also to take steps toward so- LP1sc0Pr! ohuroh directly back««f the timber 
curing representation upon the Yukon cdun^ ~u C’.tb€ Iwr*nni‘se adjoins the church,and 
oil. We ought to have one er two, or possibly th"ugh «*f.buHdings are nwdert they arc snug 
more on that council. “Lek us show hr Big al^coaplete.
municipal government and tiv mrrMinerS' As- J ■ Fec*y ln<tbe ro*rof the ehnreh on^another 
«elation that we are Et and proper persons to l°n"U^ Jot is 0,6 0o«rt Samaritan hospital, 
be intrusted 'with a. .measure of self-govem- Two.""hW* completed «ndthe.main build, 
meut, and I think the>xwiH grffMt'iU" ' - »ng is to the second floor.

Geo. .1. Armstrong disclaimed any desire for , The Mrst tesbyterian ehnreh, which earn*» 
apolitical association and scored Mr. Ritchie Uey,a “"g tl,e row- •* complete and oecupied, 

for thinking so lightly of the IffitCW Ass^ •
at joreHs to eviilcntly (lesirei'toteke fromdtwe “' ] * T HP - ?..
of its main .-Meets ' wBioh ft now havingAhe last finishing touches
^Tüpïïh Galpin' made a'few humeremTTfT 'pU‘ UU tbe *‘M,b 'TtlWtrBTWTli’lHBWJWifeet. 
marks and laltghiugly suggested that the wav hegreund donated to tiie Salvation Army 
it had turned out the meeting mighi be accused "^^"Ç^^Yelÿ occupied
of being simpiy a scheme to bring the Miners’ **-*!*****'■ The^arraYlcsds 25x80, of paeted 
AssociSion more prominently before, the ^ «pd ie already occapied. Alongside
people. He proposed the following motion anil [ WMCJ1 now lHpks bet llie '

1 he next pico^ of ground is occuipied by Fra-
temity liiüi, a substantial two story building, 
which lacks but the roof -cud windows to fee,
opine habitable. __ ........... . --Z-

The lam building is the Miners' Institute, 
18x24 feet,.two stories high, and will be the 
nucieus-nromid which other buildings «redo 
bCverectqd. a^s ine needs of the ggeotitatloo may 
require. If isskbUtui toward the roof and the 
contract requires tt to be.completed by October 
15th.

The street being-entirely occupied by frater
nal and religious institutions whose objects are 

.all for the public benefit, it is altogether prob)|. 
able it will be given' some distinctivename by^ 
whii-h it will lie' kflown -as long as Ikw 
lasts: “liovernmerH” street would be-approprl- 
ate, though ‘-('liurcli” street lias been suggest^ 
cd. That it will not be known by its official 
number goes without saying. Asa compliment 
to.the gentleman why donated the land for-the 
vn. iousineti ttKTons itjnigh t be ealled evtalah”
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DIAN WHISKIES Ifte Association is Requested to Take 
orite Hraftdbt . I 5teps in that Direction.
RAN CIGARS ; 1

THE COgY KEW- " ' -7'--

public netting Decides It Unexpedlent to 
* porm a Political Association and Refers the 

IM, I’rop’r | KsSff .tO «he Miners'Assoclatlo».

SECOND SMEtT I The call for a public' mfethig on Tuesday

■tqrs for - I ««ming at the Fairview hotel to consider the
...„ne B .s-iatbillty of forming a political association
ivORS AND CIGARS B 9sefurerepresentation at-fMTawa, comfortably 
« iSpeeialty | |lled the dining hall of that caravansary with

'jttercsted citizens, f’a.pjain (ialpin called the 
meeting to order and proposed Attorney Lisle

■ 1er chairman. After taking his seat Mr. Lisle
Itined the objects of the meeting. He 

tainted out the ex ten-si vencsS and coming im-
■ ortrtancc of torri tof>r w^ticcii.pyftn<11 bought

tebed, Dresatd, I representative at Ottawa jxpuld linvc but 
d Hough Lumber, B mile weight in the councils of the nation tin- 
ed. Cord wood, 4ç, ■ less he were a regular member of the house
promptly. /.% M^tjiarlght to the- floor. Vast experience liad

— fl shorn’ “lobbying” -to be - an unsatisfactory
B ggttiOd of reaching the cars of oyr lawmakers.
.*Wthonght there was no room tor party fêel- 

tre ought to forget entirety our

jrora
■v^emSKi

■DAWSOBI

Tirst-ClasF Vaudeville Performances
Every tpicniqig wUh ajjevy of beauties ■L mu ci. Alaska Exploration Col - M•HF.KS OF
Operating the elegant river steamers 

LEON, LINDA AND ARNOLD
Conneciing .with ll'aiatial Oeean Steamers 

AtSt. .XfitihaCl IJirettt-foT San .Fraacieoo, Cal.
We aw> hi the "fielddor-business. Our stores 

and warehouees.arcnow in wwweef constrtt#. - 
hion at Dawson anti -athbr ipolnts along the Yukon river. . z "" L. R, ÿfJUM, Agent.
--i-'Jnr-- - -...... -••TÉMâ-" ’ *•••'---
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rink Berne
It’s Healthfut i

LE CITY
ands«f
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M« Ib politics oat................. ............................
,h.t the territory-ednid only be properly r'cpfo- 
*nted by wn Tndeg»endent man. The M ip en?
Atwflstien tkdnks tHu âppîKàtion should 
(«ihrtmm them: Alt right, lint a Week ago lie 
ffalhjtt so far they had taken no steps in that 
dlirection. Itjs own Ideas were thirtthe applica-
qlotrfor representation should come both from ] a!1 others being withdrawn, U tvns carried 
l,„ .goftatinn mid' u pniitirnl -hrrrtr—Wf1tf.ty ; Uiwoimo«Hly.:
kwid tend to shew tile government that we i “That it is.the sense of this meeting that wç 
Md a political 'organisation reidy to aviu] wxtnt r^prcsentation^stfDiawaimd tfiwtTve aiik 

i . ... , _ , u . * t he Miners' Awooiatiim to take the matter noitielf of any privileges conferred upon ns. At- 'atomy;,’.’ .. Ï1
| but*-had .an'independent representative.who 

ef great heuefif t-}7itH constituency.
DAWtënjP B Oor rSpresentntive iifiglit comt-im; wi'th Mb.

OBver anA-the two .with the two others repre
senting Ilritish Columbia and the four would 
tie* sower iu securing beneficial legislation 
jot the whole north west country. WUh a 
tribute to the mining industry on whiclt-we afl - 
trfbsisted Mr, Lisle gave-way to the meeting for 
$scnssion,_.j.___ .. z •

r*
NÎ •'

~ It’s Invigorating 1 !

It’s Good! II
RTH àü. X. . ........

• ■ .Wr .■ i-

WIADE IN DAWSON

iNG,-Prop’rs

quors and <%an
xologistS

bquarTebs
A vote of thunks was tendered to Mies Mu 1- 

reney and t h c-m a ilftgem eut oft he J-’jilrview for 
the free use of the housel After a compliment-, 
ary vote to M:ss Faith Fenton, the only lady 
present, excepting Mias Mulroney,. who had 
unexpectedly returned, the meeting adjourned,

Experiences on the Yukon.
Captain Hansen, manager of the A. C. Co.fis 

not likely to forget liis experience on tlie Yu- 
Mr. Eschwegc dretv.down-a storm on himself fc°h last liiesuay, wlncii probably equals some 

by thinking we ought to take no aelion orTfiy t>f lliK provions nav igating experience*. Werfl 
klnti without cnnsnltirig first With the local uHg roveived by the cftptninrthut the Sarah,

1 representatives of the government. He be- oue °f the company s steamers was aground in 
I lieved if we teok-ludd-withoutefirst-consulting tbe ^ ukon, near die Martin river. " ith his 
I them then the world wouldt tirtift. we were-di- usual energy, steps were at once taken lose- 
Ividei into j*c.t ions. cure a boat 'that-would comvey him to the dls-
I ' tressed steamer. Without-qnestlon as to price
■; MLlUJable explained why he had taken «P, ünc.l:UlesteaAer was secured; but as the hour 

the pofitical association idea. In less we got jor Ic(lvillj, nrrivell, something was found 
representation we would wntmue..to set, too wrong-wi!h !]Pr machinery. Another wax 

-> 1 much ru/e from Ottawa The mining laws and se„r(.hed „ir rtU<1 ,oun„ • Eüt'again disappoint- 
I ®,ui'“ 'ver;: uusnited.tü.üie. peopto.and mcnt WHK rm in the iluii,Htur, Hs her
I ptace and trims because the lawmakers didn’t skjRp<ir.oon(.jU(1P(l he ,.oul(lll't go. At last, theI

. I but had no votcq in the disbursement «f the with ,the captain.went .1 F. Hurke proprietor
yj toads*nfl therefore the m°n€y was used else- of ,lu, Yukon Saw Mill Co., and J. A. Chiite, l has not had much of tiris to de on the Yukon,i 
g «here and the improvements were trot forth, who luid busiuess.at Forty-mile. ! b\it tilings luivc changed-and those who ought
_ . '^VIe th,n,s‘!1t alw tliat a political assoei- At 3 p. m. the Agiiila left Daivson, on her] to know declare that 'twas seicntiflceüy ddne.
I ‘‘l0',,w,,"'W/!‘'""ile lhe ma<ter ,K>st for thou^ .mission of relief. An hour later and some ten / lied” MflOonitoll Is so well known it Is un 
I «‘ Mmer*.. Aviation had grqat weight it lit- raiiesdown Uf6 ri ver, huiixpety-hump went the necessary to introduce him to our readers. He
| resdy.hgdtop muCU.(o <Io. ItAvas for the and- m^lt» ateamer over a Imr of cobbli- sioncs-and.; owns Ron a usa pi/ipcrty, city property and a- .  .. ...  L _  ........ ....
Vwicepresent to decide, wju-ther or iiet the j pU(,4 tosetf up in the shgtàrest kind of a half interest in that ptpijmtmjs and snceessful Tl.0 . Dfsgiyvsa ■
■ Itiners Association shonld take tne matter up. ! sp(j| Nothing could prevail Upon her to litHeAdesimcr: the WiHic Hiving. Mr. McOon-f 1 *16 tjOStOll î^lOFC
I hs,'bwej;v tliought-jf the political ass«*t-iRwe h„ atony berth. The trio of navi- ncHis t.xcapUonbUy sucee-ssfail in Ills bugltteasl 
| tooiv was non-parti/ati its represeqtalians ; g!ltors however undaunted, were soon In ni undertakings, Vs. Ills investment* arc madei
■ woald have as littleAvêigh.t as a non-partisan CHnoe,-^and leavein?The stnvuded. ship, proceed- with «Tirewd,prtfi®c^:tyrv...... ■’ "~^Tt
■ representative, lje said tire officials here werei ed t0 ^quie down the Yukon, looking for wife iV aa- ehergetic ainF eotirhgo-
■ sent to work, iritli t h» people and we slioirld go ‘ Bar ah/A bout 8 o’clockTiOdieOveinug tfmujv tmwyounglw/y, « gradua tOssfo'hicagerhed teal
I Mr °8tlVle Ab'd see what .li'r thought about j gowiHg Ptu^roc was sighted-and hailed, and schools,an-oSFTieneed -tierstt-suid a successful

: informed titfflh that the Sarah liad BoaUid and practAhmet Slie lias1 heeome well known
f.Jvnight Smith thonght w«-xrcre premature : was then ploughing tier way toward St. in Dawson from her being one of .the Americadp

««discussingrepresentation before we had in- i Michaels. - ' ; doctoradelmrreddrotn practice fay theehforce-
. «'iteration. '! Thus relieved, they had supper and .proceed- mentof the Canadian Mctlicoi istfc Hdwever/

Mr. Turner thidight representation was a : ed to return .to Dawson, where they arrived friends insisted in pliu iiig their sick in Infer-,
. tjtal matter iiuleeiL He was .In favor of the about three .in-the morning, fully satistied with j 1‘ands and ns a nurse she was able to give them:

.1 ftiliticai asiopiation being formed and then we i their expvecietice in small boats on the Yukon. -Aer best attention. • - H
' I tOBi-i have plenty of time fô^ook around us. , i <-at»t»h> Hfim-ii’ says-he has bad yfl ke wants » bWhiEI v.oug;aHilat£k,Ujfe t>ail^pw|X^lr,
I Cpt. McGregor skid he had been askfeU for ! of it. . _ _ _______ , foiuing t ie ranks of the married W Wtth;
1 the use of liis name for a meeting to consider ' You wU.l want a he Xucokt during the winter ''eM 1 “* luuc T genoe
B 'be advisability of an association. There I months. Delivered twice « w elk lor $2.50 per tlivLr capital tlieir fniemk wisMhem tinr pros-
I times and places for a political association. mi’lllb- -. _ ______ <HH-are>n Uc ahead

■ rWTe lïïôiïgf, t Daw son not the place, tuid be-1 |-----------------Two. Round. Trip*..,------- '-.jj.
the Yinp^no|ip^rt.nncJ -■ttTc ‘cfdnTlifWrhrnr:^:^id?dwJJ Altller called ■■Coiv”' to disUuguish 

Mte-Weddhéhiatitheliiiuvf Aiiuifrom the ■litindreJ-'and-onc (dlter Millers
«wit had been born in a series of public mass r-°n life Klondike- lias returned to Dirwean with 
•“«'lings whlell ba;i. seiecte l a miners’ com- ! a scow load of live hogs which lie started out 

\| “titteeaiid then hud indorse<|-the association to get abeutHive weeks agd. He haedfsjiasetV
■ U». Whatever the {fttaiumen'ts of that com- of .&> head and is preparing to return to 
S Nttee^nd fwen they h#d done all in their States immediately Bchire ide blocks Uj^foad.

imbering wT ,. I^'t-had lalmred hard wUh more brHess This makes the secoud ronnd trfplnrhas niathr, - . 0n 5#tohw;
eeeerteeeçw' I **wess.-Tlre miners’ committee had informed this summer, and he .has re^Hy earned thé -caerêYe an uncommon deereë Ut *cO¥ity 

|:«-.Y^--me«-0f its existence, l,adalso;Wô™.ner KiornirkC^Ckrtr^trom u^îberoro,As ami this wU^r-SuiphurS 

I lull1”4 lbe Rbvernment and ere thy, theoables. hts unusual succcssdu^fiu rjgi n^divfe^toe Vdo ^ t0 w.tiat she contain* On
I Carried the 'verd to, her most gracious the Dawson niufk^kZ Tt. is altogether probable Xo 4t alone there have been Jet five lay * with 
1 n!r*tf tbHt here iu the shadow of the pole, in be win be lnzrfgain with tilrkqy», etc., tor provi!llpni, h1w# made to work the balance; on 

I |/.e!ttrt,ll<‘ corner of her possessions was a Thauksgiydlfgand Chcistmas. S7 also six lays have t.ecn glyen. No 42, In
1 Iuj'il* ha,Ml 0f bcr *uNec.<* which in eon- Where You Can’t Cut. . nvhlch Dt. McDevgal owns a tourtb Intereat, i#
I pJii ï” Whh the‘r.Amtriean eouslym wgs 1>re- ^faml,ec Agwu Willi.sou is putdisbing a notlee also to be worked, effeeiivèb. while all up and 

I Wave»* ln,"L*urate what would probaMgr ÿ,at though no suMaee rights are given to down tbc «tvckiu the same activity prevails.
B a.,L _ ° lliost valuable and most loyal tiKher „lnim rtwm,rM lu>11P tiiKe are aUowCd to cut tiie The gentlemen of kulpiuilotfs Kpssesaionsbave 

- '*77' — , ““P timber therefrom. This is but as it sii(>uldTbe’ "Canded togetneaf to pfepare w winter Trail My
g. ,l>ut 0,11 of its ashes Ml risen the yor cach claim contains iUtle enbugh fuel to Dawson and a route has-iieay picked out amj 
utiLh3 Asseriatk>1i which ÿ*6 doing well and ‘York out the ground.. partly slashed, starting out from 75 and crossl

i b- hoped ere long' would absorb the r -------r—H.............. — * ing over tlie divide to Gold Bottom and thence
’We mining district/.U waitaking’aii inter- Dawaon-’s Assay Office,------- to Hunker.
2- ev(in lôcaUdeorporatien awb was by its The NttGUCT calls special .aHentlon of the lx ^ -----a
_,f:t.hoimJ.ln nsk tor -repiaaontation as Jtwn r^y^iH^n .iiiD^epkel.iVhieh ahnehnt 111 this - Yin» IDm» bnârieat ^Tplin-Ca in Dawson

7®5^PPort4iBe r to. do sou Under she cir- paper- Mr. Shekels has the most complete as* «tore of the t .Wi'o.* Nos. and 257 'Ffr»t

SRsrySr^'te v""»1,tessssrmss&rdspïss s-;? •ssnesu. e nffio use at the present time. 4 everywhere west of the ltoc|ies as .an expert pine of clothing, under wear, hi)si«<.v,,.mbcc*-
TH-Wn«iaTiM'M”ëai* pdfitïëÏÏgssoëiaifiaLTiüïiâÿneSD'tdieiuIst -and assayefc - H :f«iys to 1-gtna, glovqa and fancy and*staple jnrovhdons

________ __Alex. Russell made an imiiis^osed know what you are doifiewn mk »nd wrtnenUa^hieh Afk'aald at {he ktny l»hr»8 ’fllW»:. TO#
Hpsfehand jc«rTi Mt b<iuae ^,,JVys "«h.rcputatiou among the

■ 'v' - . ■ kositic . ' * MT Ksclmege ou hi* die*. g0|u into bars, and all who «rç, interested in miners ami residents of Dawson, and anything
- • .. - . .. ..:z x ■ °n " I amter to ofticiais and men of mon- seeing a most complete assaying offloèztrè in- purchased at this estaUishiaent carrioe witlUt

I ^e‘l‘'cri«l. UwHknUrlsmi action of the vited to vail and insMti U,, adjonmigï thp;;,ihé/guarautee Ot mMtiimitltir^TlMl :
: I refusing to uke^old UM« any mo.*c ^ginal^b Hotel. - . - - . a>- • . ; erorsaretoistlers and it always pays to patron- ^

'C Xu lilfîFT B tuyyernmenttecsa:idt*ltcsas ptinilerlng to ' TheNrfitiCT tetisall the ne t>)ust as It Jiipa'z -------------- '..v.-./" '--------- -J . fktiJNIJUU»^; tknks from whmu our JhifnëinLSmuit . Rf'.ietl. Twice a weck-$2.;s) t*>mu,nth. , l'oultry a,i.Vgame at Portland market.
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IN DAWSON
STANDARD OIL CO.

Have now in Stncka Fuli auppfr af ---—

COAL 01L,V LUBRICATING OILS 
«aoELCCTMIC UI BUT awe GRANITE CANDLES i—

-Oflec, tier, Kiri* Ave. andâtii St»;

Fireet.LIQUORS THE HIQHftT

Jl Sl/ecialty

ES OF CIGARS
Bachelor and Spinster no More.

uRed” Mummied - everybmly knows “Red" ~ 
—in marritid at lest and t he Jady whose charms 
captivated t he gallant iKlcndiker is Dr. Luetla 
Day. Tuesday night tlie pair-applied to the 
Rev. Bowen, who has the granting of licenses 
for this section, and tliat gentitimaa speed il y 
tied the: knot to the sattefaetion of the inter- 
ested parties, in former years the Rev. Bowen

A HOUSE h "va
--

: ft l’ÈYljBSUJP/ 
stors

SON . -
■ lor BcstJif X——

i and Cigai's
a Specialty

LEADING CAPE OF ©ÀWS0N
GANSE OF ALL RINDS

EVERY DELICACY OF THÉ,SEASON
Krencli Dtnnem Noon until ICip, m. —

R Awi pou rmtrh thr^owst qWyhwd up with 
-new clothes ul

m

,1 com SI
' c

iting
£ÆA. Ia. Chkney, Manager

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Gents 
Furnishings, Etc. '

JHCAmMflf, ALA.

5 ’
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aNO. 2I15RO A DW A.V '4

.vJ-?-
Styles eicecuted free 

this office -
m
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I>ftr and the Ji*ttJUMtaurarH
ihaHttflSr": "' "

aas L ' 5Sl

Alaska
MoCONNELL à PARKER

Dealer» In

General M

BLUE TENT _ - •In. FS* Sewt«gt|IW A«WW

__ A Correction.
In our luA-.f^sw an-irror occurrefl .in the 

arUclejMiifcd,'1

etror tkti name of "John” Henderson 
>ars givep-wdiile it^rdiouia ha VO road “Bbti” 
Heinjerao'n. In themthex particulars the article 
W«4 entiroly correct. , ' '*

Tiwfiqg WÊ
till' KlondlkeTtE X™’

•Hy

THE KLONDIKE HOTEL
4.* ■ ■,j ; SAWSON

■nsuwn & mtyu I’rojfjr.*
Kcich room fitmithtil with fine «pring .Sots «et 

m»4em tomJorU xx
EUEOPEAN PUN -FINE RESTAURANT W 

riNtav wiate, Lieueee *«ta o
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Blank Books
________ ______ ,_.t _ _____;

■-00&smE lit MS Time Books:: - .
r sS:,i\ •

facilities for the qt»<* 
:»n <*f.—

POCKET «LANK BOOKS 
PgfPlAKIES

Lead Pencils, Pens and Ink
WRITING PAS -r : ^

Louer»’ aid CsrpcaNE^riliBB U i VtàOrr ^
, i . u ■ r .

And all -'ndr^U^. In stoek

i and Prograes
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